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FLASHED FROM THE FAIR

Among the Great Pictures in the World's'

Art Palaco.

DUTCH PAINTINGS CAPTIVATE THE SOUL

A Venlnnt JU.ln n Uollnr nnd I.narna Whm-
Eilt Menu * Another Takr * Ohio

for Hutti-mcotcli Illumlcr *

ol the Unlnltlnteil.-

Cnicxoo.

.

. July 29. [Special to TUB nr.n. ]

"In thcso rooms Holland nrtlsts have n
larger and moro complete collection limn
they had nt the lait or nny previous Paris
exposition , nnd this exhibition of Dutch art
nurpasscs anything of n similar nature over
held In Holland. " The foregoing very stir-
prising

-

remark wns made by General Man-
nger

-

A. Proycrof the Holland art exhibition ,

n man whoso Intimate relations for years
with Dutch painters , both nrllstlcally nnd
commercially , gives hli words the weight
ot authority. Holland's exhibit In the
Art palace U tranquil no other word suits
It half so well. After the gorgeous coloring
of Spain , the fierce strong lights of Itussln ,

the qualntness of Japan to step into Holland
Is Indeed to rest the oyo. At first glance iho
coloring seems neutral , almost tame , but ns
DUO lingers , nnd linger ovcry ono docs , the
blnclcs nnd whitc9tho grays nnd browns anil
the yellow shadows grow upon ono nnd some
tiny gem is found to possess intense fascina-
tion

¬

, while some of the larger pictures bold
ono entranced. Jozof Israel's palhctlo pic-
ture

-

"Alono In the World" Is
not only the masterpiece of the
Holland exhibit , but has been pronounced
the masterpiece of the exposition , nnd yet It-

Is such n homely , common story , which It-

tells. . Only n dead woman lying on n couch ,

the poor , pale , Inbor-marliod hands crossed
In the only idle moments they have over
known. Beside her sits the husband with
pinched features , gazing , not nt you with
Idle dcspnlr , not nt the still form , but into a
future desolate and drear, ns if ho Is trying
to realize his loss. His labor-knotted lingers
clasp cither knco and the staring oycs gaz-
ing

¬

at nothing , nro dry. That Is nil there Is-

to the picture , but men linger before It look-
ing

¬

nt it with grave compassion nnd
many women wipe their oycs ns they turn
nway. The highest possible compliment Is
bestowed upon the artist by the fact that
this picture Is viewed In silence. Israel nlso-
icnds n group of flshcrwomcti , n strong nnd-
tnnstcrful portrayal of women whoso only
knowledge of llfo is drudgery nnd who plod
down the hillsldo nnd along the road with
stoical Indifference to the burdens they bear.
There Is nlso n sweet , sunny , homo picture
of a woman mending , nnd u little group of
children playing In the water on n summciday. An exquisite wilier color called
"Motherly Cares" shows the versatility of
the great artist.

Appeals to I'cellne.-
"Tho

.

Mother's Delight , " by Albert Nou-
buys , has gained great popularity. Thesubject Is simple n mother , neither
nor pretty , but just n mother , feeding herbaby with a spoon. The homely face is full
of n tender , loving motherhood. One woman
who stood before It n long time and who
tlocB not ? gave its character In one sen ¬

tence : "It's nil so natural. " A person doesnot icquirc tiio technical training and edu-
cation

¬

of nn artist to appreciate the urtlsticquality of this beautiful picture. The mostunlearned will feel It. "A Sober Meal" nnd"Hooking tl.e Cradle" are others from Nou-
huys'

-
brush having the same quality whluh

makes "Tho Mother's Delight" so attractive.iOf the innrlno views three by II. W. McsTlng
nro the finest , although his marlno&tz :
possess none ot the greens or KUs.- tioV-.t'.a
for In thcj"3ivra hn i * > - wrucs ono looks

"" ,. . - &x" . i t all s'lvo one picture the
. buii at rest. Two summer morning scenes on

the shore at Schovcningen nro romnrknblo1
for their effects ol yellow light In sky anil-
wntor , nnd for the rolliugmists half conceal ¬

ing , half revealing town ana harbor. Throe
most delightful plctunia are Mrs. Henrietta
Honncr's "Coquetry ," "Mischief ," and "In
Confidence ;" nothing but ct.t3 nnd kittens nt
their best , and speaking a huiguago nil their
own. Gcrko Hcnkcs excels in llguro paint ¬

ings and among small pictures there is
nothing liner than "Koficutcn , " a meeting of
the directors of some public institution.
Kvcry man nt the table possesses strong in ¬

dividuality. A n'otiecablo picture is "Orphan
Girls at Amsterdam , " from the brush of Miss
Thercso , being n group of sweet-
faced , simply dressed girls who stand sing¬

ing the sweet old psalm which promises euro
for the wiuow und fatherless.

All Arn rino I'dlntlne * .

Holland Is , Indeed , so rich lo treasures
thai It is hard to pass ono by and say thnt
another is liner , but among thosu which
stand out from the collection ns rare works ,
liloommcr's must not bo forgotten. His
"Washing D.iy , " a dutch interior , whore a
woman bends wearily over her tub whllo n
chubby babe kicks up Its pink hcols upon
the lloor bcsulo her, nnd "Shrimp Fishing
nt Seliovimlngen" nro his llnost , Breitncr-
nlso holds attention with his Dutch cavalry
standing on u hill top outlined against
n stormy sky nnd his artillery forming u
mass of brilliant coloring in n Held. Jacob
Mnkls has some rare Dutch landscapes ,

where the long sand dunes stretch into in-
terminable

¬

space and where Holland vil ¬

lages nnd Holland windmills stand in relief.
Ho gives n glorious sunset effect ut Dor ¬

drecht. There nro nro canvases depicting
bits of canal scenery , cows feeding near
peaceful streams , women knitting , chubby-
fuccd

-
children In wooden shoes nnd quaint

costumes nnd hero mid there a group ofpeasants , windmills and homo scenes need ¬

ing no catalogue to tell tholr stories. By
what Holland has sent one must judge it ,
and leaving the collection In the gallery it is
natural that ono snoulu only thinjc of peace ¬

ful things , of quiet homo pictures , of. thedykes and meadows , of yellow sunsets nnd-
of misty mornings. A feature which makes
the Holland section particularly restful , to
the eye is the entire absence of nudity.
You may search aver so keenly but not a
single "nudu'1 Is seen.-

U

.

Dolliir u l.onon.
They wore two. A mlddlo-agod man with

nn honest face , bran-no w squeaky boots , n
carpal bag , nnd whiskers which could bo-
classlllcd us "looso chowing. " He waa nc-
conipanled

-
by n swoot-facod llttlu fright t-

ened-looking woman who wore a dressi ,
ehnwl and bonnet not of this year's minti ,
but which made her look prim and ns neat
is a now pin. They had comn to see thofalr.They loft the cars at SIxty-JIrat street and
ivoro soon nt the ciitr.uico to the fairgrounds. Having purchased n ticket and
passed through the turnstllo , they
wore ready to sco the sights. "Now'iMatlldy , " said the old gentle ¬

manvo'll, do jest what Davy
told us to ; we'll do this hero fair systemat ¬

ically ; we'll take things In Jest as they
come. We've got n week to do It In and
that Is plenty o' time of wo do it the rlffht-
Way. . Now , s'poso wo begin right hero an1
keep on doin * the sights to the right till
wo'vo seen enough for today and then ng'iu
tomoirow we'll take up where wo left off to ¬

day. " At this moment the old gentleman's
vigilant oycs doleoted n sign bearing theIcecnd , "Klt. "CJosh"sald! ho. "Whatnow fanglcd notion Is that , 1 wonder ? Did
you over sco a exit , MutlldyJ I never didli;
BO suppose wo begin right hero
an' go In nn' sco It. 1-

1in'Matlldy" signified her willingness. So ,
the enthusiasm of curiosity , the guileless:

couple ninda their way through the exitturnstllo , ouly to IIml themselves on the out-
ftldoof

-
the grounds within lllty feet of thepa to at which they hud Just paid tholrmoney for admission to the fair grounds , 'They looked nt each other In n dazed way

for a moment , then the old gentleman mur-
mured

¬

sometliins : sboutcallln' things by
tuch duriR'd higiifnlutiu'namos ; how could a
teller know what they all meant , " and
walking up to the man In uniform said
In a deprecating , shamefaced way :
"Say. mister , 1 made a luUtuke.
I didn't want to go outside.
Can't you turn this thing around so I can got
hit I Jest stopped through to see what wns
out here." Hut it wus no tiio. The old gen-
( Ionian wus compelled to place a depreciated
illvcr dollar in the grasping hand of tiio-
ttckei idler before ho aud "MatllJy'1 could

re-enter. This Is n true story no Joke nnd
only ono of tnnny Instances of the kind. The
men nt the gates hnvo been having no end of
trouble with this clnss of pcoplo. In conse-
quence

¬

of which ft plncnrd has been hung
out bearing the wonls : "Do not pasi out
hero unless you nro ready to leave the
Grounds. "

"toiipli Not , Tnntc Not , Ilnmllo Not. "
At n booth in the Agricultural building Is n

row of dishes containing what appears to bo
butterscotch nnd caramel * . The broken
cakes nro waxy and look tempting. In n-

furtlvn way n man picked out n good sized
piece nnd put it In his mouth. Then ho spit
it out. Then ho took out ix red bandanna
nnd wiped It out and looked very much ns if
ho wished to scrub It out. "What Is IU" ho
asked of a youug man behind the counter ,

"nine ," stild the attendant. "Tnat next to
It h dried lilood. It's nn exhibit of slaugh-
terhouse

¬

products. "
"Can you tell mo what building the lagoon

Is Iu ? " nskcd ono woman of another. "No ,
1 cnn't ," wns the reply. "I am a stronger
hero nnd don't know where I nm myself
half the time. I haven't heard anyone
mention the what did you say ? lairoonl
I have heard and read an awful lot about It.
I think It must bo In the Electricity build ¬

ing , " A bystander told her what nnd where
the lagoon Is. She said stio "didn't sco hew-
n boat could runby electricity In water ; be-

sides
¬

, she had rend all nbout the Inqoon
when they were building It nnd what a
monstrous lot of timber they had put into
it. " And with nn Incredulous look nt the
person who had klndlv volunteered the In ¬

formation , she loft the lagoon , upon the
bank of which she was standing , presuma ¬

bly to continue- the energetic search ,

Onmha Visit iro.
Registered nt Nebraska state building

from Onmha are : ' Mrs. D. I* Thomas , Miss
Alice Knoder , Illancho English , MM. 11.
Kncllsh , T. B. Crowlcy , Fred A. Foster. W ,
A. Sexton , Mrs. W. A. Sexton , Alex Atkin-
son

¬

, C. S. Hillings , Mrs. C. S. Billings , Frank
Dollono , Thomas Ulloy , Fred C. Dollono , A.
Cameron , H. 11 , Thomas , Mrs. Mary B.
Munroo , A. A. Munroo , Mrs. Charles Hrnnch.
John Lamb , James I-amb , F. I *. Miner nnd
wife , Kittle Power , II. H. Baldrldge , Mrs. D.
StenslolT , Maggto Pollurd , J. U. Ollllam ,
Loulo Bolscn , Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hoynolds ,
U. U. Copcland , May Hobbs , Mrs. Fred
Kumpf. Carrie M. Kumpf , James Neville ,
Will II. Thompson , Samuel Burns , Jr. ,
Charles A. Smith , Flora L. Webster , Joseph ¬

ine Webster , John L. Webster , Jennnotto M.
Weaver , F. L. Weaver , Nellie Ireland , George
Ireland , J. R , Miles , Kittle Hatnltn , May no
Hamlln , n , C. Fowler , J , W. Urlfllih , A. G.
Gulden , George C. Bassett , Miss L. C.
McGce , II. W. Bassott , Grace Bassett ,
Alice C. Andcrmnn , Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A.
Ulchnrds , C. V. Odin , Mrs. C. V. Odin , Mrs.
S. W. Simford , Jennie B. McCabe , Mr. nnd
Airs. U Brlggs , F. M. Smith , C. 1C. Urquhart
and wife , Carrie M. Boiltclle , N. W. John-
son , A. T. Withers nnd wife. Harry Templar ,
II. C. Templar , Mrs. II. O. Toinplar , Laura
Cooper , B. II. Fowler , Maud Staloy , Mrs. C.
It. Lee , Charles H. Leo , F. 1C. G. Kuohn , C.
C. Watts , Hussell Smith. William Kline ,
Mrs. W. B. Mnbluut , M. G. Darr , William
Wolf , John S. Clark , H. F. Savage. G. S.
Holers. J. W. Kondebush , Mrs. J. W. Hondo-
bush , George A. Wcldoii. Mrs. K Ilcston , H.
L. Heston , Airs. Louisa L. Saundcrs , Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton II. BrigRs , W. A. Sanders ,
James We.ymuller , F. W. Lounsbury , H.
Tarr.itt , Charles Finkler , A. J. Henek , K. II.
Hoiul , Kmma L. Crandall , Mrs. H. Thomas ,
B. llosetmvoig , A. G. Schrlbor , A. L.
Meager , Blanch Kstabrook , Charlotte A.
Ilobbs , Mrs. J. H. Blair , George T. Hold , J.
W. Koopman nnd wife , Mamlo M. Briggs ,
Blosslo H. Pratt , Miss S. E. Pratt , Minnie
Shot-win , 11. It. Burt , B. M. Lawless , Mrs.v-
V.

.
. M. Scarls , Camilla Smith , Mrs. J. L.

Brandies , Mrs. H. Colin , H. Conn. T. F.
Moats , Unill Brandies. H. Cnrtati , Dr. II. C.
Van Gortcn and family , G. F. Grieg , M. L.
GmUcrt , D. E. C.vblo aud wife , E. J. Albone-
slus

-
, H. II. Bowes , Mary K. Smith , Charles

A. Althouse , Mnggio C. Pollard , Hottio
Moore , Helen Seele-

y.CAPTAIN.MUHPHY'3

.

.
' KOMANOE.

Flirtation of u I'lroniMi and Its Now
Development-

s.linora
.

Do Vcro , also known ns Kittle
, teems to jja jv 'iAo gg.ljvuotorioty

i S'frSf'cs'cSpi'S'o' with CaVuin 'Murphy 'b ?
cng'lno house No. 1. In ttio light
of facts furnished by reputable citizens
who witnessed her meeting with
Captain Murphy on last Monday
night , back of the engine house , Kitty seems
to bu somcwhiit in n shadow. She claims
she was assaulted by the fireman , but wit-
nesses

¬

deny this and say that she accom-
panied

¬

Murphy of her own free will after
standing on the corner and talking with him
for nearly an hour. Murphy did not leave
town until Wednesday night nnd iho girl
nnd her friends had plenty of time to have
caused his arrest. So far as is known there
has been no warrant issued for his arrest
yet. The llrcmen at engine house
No. 1 say that the article which
appeared In nn alleged dally paper was true
iti only ono particular and that one was the
statement that ho had leit town. They
nlle o that this gill had of late been fre-
quently

¬

stopping at the engine house to talk
to Murphy. She is about t0! years of ago.

Murphy's friends now assert that it wns a-

"put up job" on him to got him out of the
way by certain interested parties who have
boon busily engaged in circulating the story.

They do not uphold Murphy for having
anything to do with the girl , but do think
he was Imposed upon.

o-
Fireworks tomorrow , Courtland bench.

1. It. Onhnrii U'lll H pen If.
National Organizer J. 13. Osborn of the

Painters and Decorators .union announces
thnt ho will address the worklngmcu of
Omaha at 7:30: o'clock tonlpht at the corner
of Fifteenth and Douglas streets. Ills sub-
ject

¬

wilt bo "Corporations' Creed. " '
Mr , Osborn was elected as delegate from

the siato of Colorado to the Chicago Intier-
natiorml

-
labor congress.

Holler skating at Coliseum tonight.

Ames moved to 1017-

lloro'it Your World' * lAitr Opportunity.
Rates cut in two !

On and after Tuesday August 1 , the
Burlington Route will Boll round trip
tickets to Chicago , with a return limit
of thirty days , nt $ M7u-

.Oneway
; .

tickets on sale nt $7.50-
.Tiukots

.

, Bold at rules indicated above
nro free from restrictions of any kind
and entitle holders to the fullest en-
joyment

-
of the Burlington's superior

service.
Throe vostibuled and gas-lighted

trains dully.
See the city ticket agent at J.t2l Pnr-

nain
-

Btroot nnd nrrnngo to nuiko thnt
long planned trip to Chicago.

Fireworks tomorrow , Courtland boach.-

Tlmo

.

Well .Spent-
n weok'H holiday at Hot Springs , S. D.
host reached from Omaha by the Bur
lington routes , 10:15: a.m. , Black Hill
express.-

Koinid
.

trip tickets flt the ono way rate
on sale July 15 to August 15 , Through
sleeping car from O in alia dully.

See the city ticket agent nt 1324 Far-
nuin

-
street.

Amos moved to 1017 Farnam.
-*

Roller skating at Coliseum tonight.-

To

.

l.it.-
Prlvologos

.

nt the Breeders1 race meet-
ing

¬

held August 8 , (I , 10 , 11 , at Omaha.
Those wishing to sell refreshments ,

conduct a stand or nn enterprise of any
kind nt this great meeting can eccuro
privileges by culling on committee nt
Merchants hotel , Omaha , Nob. , Tuesday
evening , August 1 ,

A convenient aud pleasant place to ob-
tain

¬

lunohoon , UaldutT , 1520 Furnam.

Telephone O , W. Hull Co , for prices
on hard coal. Summer delivery ,

Omaha to Muiiawa , round trip 30-
cants. . Take the bridge line.

Fireworks tomorrow , Courtland bench.

Roller skating nt (Jollsuum tonight.

CHRISTIANITY IN EARNEST

Preaching of Pnro Orthodox Quality With-

out
¬

Any Frills or Tinsel.

REV , TINDALL ON TRUE METHODISM

John * '-"' ' Doctrines of-

italvatlon for the People rower of-

UoilllneM lllhlo it * n JSnfo
Guide for All.-

Uor.

.

. D. 1C Timlnll , D.D. , of the Sownrd
street Methodist rhurcti , delivered n slmon
pure sermon on "What It Implies to Bo n-

Methodist" last evening. The following was
his discourse upon thnt occasion :

"My thcma for this morning la Moth-
odlstn

-
, or wliijt It Is to bo a Methodist. The

text refers to the Apostle I'avll and Bnrn.v-
bus. . It applies very appropriately to John
Wesley. Paul wns to bo n prcat cosmo-
politan

¬

missionary , ns also was John Wes ¬

ley. The fact Is , without soomln ? to bo
denominationally egotistical , wo would say
Paul was Indeed a Rrc.it Methodist. Ills
learning and religious zeal und abundant
Christian labors nvutu him such. If other
denominations wish to claim Paul as espe-
cially

¬

theirs , they may he Is big enough to-
go around. The uamo Methodist wns given
in derision by the enemies of the movement ,
owing to the methodical way of these Moth-
odlsts.

-
. John Wesley w.is not the HrstMoth-

odlst.
-

. Charles Wesley had thnt honor.
Owing to ttio superior genius ho put Into
and the trend hegavo to the movement , John
Wesley was called the fouuoer of Moth *

odlsm.-
"To

.

bo n Methodist ono must rcsomhlo the
founder of Methodism. To bo a Christian
ono must bo like Christ ; must resemble ,
though never , equal him. So though
wo may not equal John Wesley
ns Methodists , wo must resemble
him. At n great cathcrlng of
Methodists In the United States Dean Stan-
ley

¬

nuulo a speech In whluh ho sail there
had not yet arisen in Methodism a greater
than John Wesley since his day. Bishop
Simpson , In a reply turned the tables upon
the dean by saying the same was also true
hi the established church-

."John
.

Wesley was great in intellect , heart ,
life. Thcro uro many great minds to
this day who bellovo that no greater soul
has lived slnco the days or St. Paul. Ho .was
pronounced by n prominent historian to have
been , as a statesman , the equal of Hlohelieu.-

"To
.

bo a thorough Methodist ono must bo
intelligent. To well informed people the
inline Methodist hits never been the synonym
for ignorance. While Methodism was born
of the Holy Ghost , it was born in a great
university of learning. Hiuc scholarship has
rarely characterized men to a greater ex-
tent

¬

than it did John and Charles Wesley.
and many others both In the earlier and
later times of Methodism. John Wesley
wns a great author , and was nt different
times in life rich from the sales of his writ-
Ings

-
, but gave it nil away and

died poor. Charles Wesley Is generally rec-
ognized.

¬

as having been the most cultured ,
as ho was the most spiritual , among singers
of modern times. Methodism abounds with
colleges at the present time , having , perhaps
more of them than any other Protestant pco-
plo in our country. Both her ministry and
laity abound with college graduates and
many more educated men ; for education Is
but the development of the native powers of
the mind , wnother it bo done in-collegc or
chimney corner. The Methodist church was
well and ably represented on the cominittco-
of revision of the bible of into. Dr. Harper
of the great Chicago Baptist university says
ho has found that men educated in Metho ¬

dist colleges are among the best of edu-
cators.

¬

. Ho ought to know , having tried
them. But while Methodism has over cm-
phasizcd

-
intellectual culture , it puts moro

stress on salvation. John Wesley C'said concerning ministerial intell f
"
, " ,

illcations , 'learning is goo "
3

3
iera , but It may bo arrayed

Christianity as well as for it. The
devil is quite a learned and skillful being ,
mt it has not resulted in holiness in his
aso. Neither is the mission of the Metho-

dists
¬

to the learned only , but to all men , ,
"earned and unlearned , high and low , rich
ind poor-

.scriptures.

.

Another ItcquUlte of Methodism.-
'To

.

bo a thorough Methodist ono must bo-
a bible student. Methodism began in the
.tudy of the scriptures , especially the Now
L'estameni in the original Greek. Tnis was
mo of the chief features of the work of the
loly club. Bible knowledge is highly essen-
tial to a good Methodist. Ho must bo
thoroughly furnished unto every good word
and work. Every Methodist should at least"

iavo a discipline , hymn boon and bible. We
nanio the bible last as it is the most im-
portant and as ti climax. The bible must bo
studied , not scanned as ono wouldanuvvs-
papcr.

-
. The sentences , clauses and words

should bo analyzed and studied. It should
bo read daily nnd in course. I never allow
raysolf to read any book or paper of a morn-
ing

¬

before reading a portion of my biblo. I
have read the old book through annually for
sixteen years , bssido the much promiscuous
reading in it I have dono. I once aslccd a
colored minister his method of daily study.
He replied that ho Ilrst In the morning road
about six chapters in the bible and then
lamented over it. Ho then took up other
studies. Ho meant , of course , that ho
meditated over his scripture lesson.
But by this time in the conversation I had
all I could intend to to keep my face straight
without asking any more questions. But the
point is the good brother , us wo all should ,
begau the day well by reading from the holy

. When the mind , whether in
childhood or later life , is preoccupied with
God the devil has a poor show. And a good
Methodist Is a devil hater. The bible is the
book of books , the book of God and the very!
god of books. It is the very and eternal;
word of God and always will bo. Our inter-
pretations

-
of it may vary and improve isour knowledge increases , but the book is the

snmo through the eternal years. Higher:
criticism , pronorlv understood , I like , and it
cannot harm out will do great good. Lot it-
go on , Christianity Is an opoa secret nnd has
nnugnt to fear from criticism. Unlike sin ,

it Nourishes most in the light. It is itself
light. Methodists are ready to join the
world on the bible , but not as a certain min-
ister

¬

said of whom wo heard. Ho was con-
ducting

-
quite a successful protracted

meeting in Missouri. At the close
of ono of his sermons ono evening
no appealed to his nudlenco to just
lay nsldo all creeds and Join him on the biblo.
Dr.'Marvin (afterward Bishop Marvin of the
Methodist Episcopal Church , South ) nroso ,
walking up to the stand , reached out his
hand to the minister , who at once asked ;

'Aro you In earnest,1 Mr. Marvlnl 'As
much as ever in my life , ' answered ho. The
minister then in a low tone of voice asked :

'When will you bo baptized1? 'BaptizedI1
replied Marvin , 'I camp up hero to join you
on the bible , and now you want to got mo ,
head , neck and shoulders , under the water.1
It looks very much that the gentleman had
a creed , even though It was not-publlsho.l as-
wo Methodists publish ours in a discipline.
It is aald that it required less time for that
society in that particular locality to dlo out
than it did to build It up. But the world
should join on the bible , and this is the only
union for which wo may look to bo realized
in the near future , The biolo is the ouly
rule of life.-

To
.

bo a thorough Methodist ono must bo-
converted. . It is well enough to joiu the
church. It is highly essential to bo moral-
.It

.
is indispensable that ono be honest , Moro

integrity in business la certainly very desir-
able

¬

in these times. But these are only a-

part of religion not all of It. A good
Methodist has these , but ho has moro , lie
has a now heart and a now life. Wo fear

thoronro thousand * of Methodists in thcso
times who hunt not gotten this far. They
atnggorni badljnnutho now olrth ns did
Nlcodcmus in bit <* rly day. Many of thcso
Methodists nrcrin official and high position *
in the church. "W'Hfit n pity for the church ,
if not for hope wo are mistaken ;
yet , Judglncr from their lives , this is our con ¬

clusion. John AVcslcy. for lonir years ,
blundered over thl * Important matter. Ho
had been a church member nil his llfo nny n

' minister of ttio gospcl for years , while all
the time ho wns ai stranger to pardoning

. love ns an experience.
John Wf it y' Oro.-it Opportunity

' 'Ho oven cama to America to convert the
Indians before ho himself had been con ¬

verted. IJut when , on ono occasion ho wa *
listening to a Moravian preach the gospel his
heart was 'strangely warmed' he wns con ¬

verted. I am not ono of those who sharo.in
the opinion that the world Is growing worse
and Is finally going to the dovil. 1 bollovo
that tht grandest typo of Christianity the
world has soon , ns sot forth by thochurch as-
n whole , Is the Christianity of today. I-

sponk not of Individual Christians , but of
thn church. Yet I am persuaded that there
nro thousands of church members who know
nothing experimentally of the life and power
of godliness. Conversion , as wo Methodists
hold It , signifies pardon , which Is n now and
right relation with God ; regeneration , which
Is n now llfo from God. Thcn-wc are to have
the evidence In the suiil that such a relation
nnd llfo ore ours. The greatest peculiarity
of Methodism Is its emphasis upon the wit-
ness

¬

of the spirit or the assurance of faith.
Our doctrines are not now. Methodism Is
simply a revival of primitive Christianity. It
is 'Christianity In earnest. ' The old methods
of salvation are good enough for us , and wo
fully bellovo that if the preaching of
the pure , straight , simple gospel docs
not roach men they nro lost worlds
without end. Wo do not believe
in turning the pulpit hi to the platform ,
simply to instruct and entertain the people ,
or that the preacher should stand on his
head to draw the pcoplo , but that ho should
bo a manly man , and the pulpit a moans of
thundering In nnmlstakcn tones the 'glorious
gospel of the blessed God.1-

Itllilo us Safn C.ulcl-
o."After

.

conversion the thorough Methodist
goes on to perfection. Tiio bible and our
church teach the doctrine of Christian per¬

fection the being made perfect in love in
this life , the loving God with nil the heart
nnd ono's neighbor ns himself. This Is
Christian perfection a perfection of Chris-
tian

¬

lovo. In entire satisfaction the old sin ¬

ful , depraved Adumic nature is taken away.
The church urcatly needs this cleansing and
deliverance from the old Adamlo na'ure.
Many church members manifest more of the
old Adam than the now Adam , which Is-
Christ. . The great mission of the Methodist
church , ns held by its founder , that of-
'spreading scriptural holiness' over the
world.-

"To
.

bo a thorough Methodist ono must bo
missionary In spirit , in hi'art and practice.
Our founder compassed land and se.i to con-
vert

¬

the world to Christ. Ho oven came
ncross the ocean to Georgia to convert the
Indians before ho was converted. This is
Methodist zeal , Ho declared : 'Tho world
is my parish.1 This is 'Christianity in earn ¬

est. ' Paul was a cosmopolitan missionary.
All the apostles were missionaries. All real
Christians are missionaries. God , as some
ono has said , had but ono son , and ho was a-

missionary. . Ho could not rest in hoaveu
while there was a world below of sinners
lost. The church must go into all lands and
proich the gospel to all peoples. L.ot Metho-
dists

¬

do their part. Let not the Geary law
and the stringency in finances keep us from
giving the gospel to China and the world. "

KKV. WALTiil: U'ALKUU.

Doth-Edon liptUt; 1'ulplt rilled by nn Able
Divine from > York.-

Kov.
.

. Walter M. Walker , jiastor of the
Central Baptist church of Now York , yes-
terJay

-

oscunloJ the pulpit of Betin: Edc-
uiiurcli ,

"Tio is n candidate , the church having discon-
tinued

¬

its relations with its former pastor ,

Hov. E. N. Harris. The text of the morning
discourse w.is the exclamation of Elijah ,

"Lot mo'dio , " lLKingsxix.
From it ho droxv-an interesting and practi-

cal
¬

lesson , showing Ilrst thaphysical oxhaus-
tlon of Elijah , duo to the unremitting labors
of many days , and second the tendency of
the mind whou unoccupied to become un-

healthy
¬

, Elijah having accomplished his
work of stopping Baal worship , nnd his fight
being nt an end ho wanted to dlo. Ho
was also discouraged by the threats
of the queen , Jezebel , and in his disordered
mental condition and physical weakness ,

iwas anxious to get away from n ineuacing
danger. The speaker showed the necessity
of a strong , vigorous physical manhood to
successfully light the battles of lifo , anil the
need of occupation and a steady , continuous
object always in viovv , to prevent falling in
defeat just on the eve of obtaining a greas
triumph , a result that had been notable in a
number of instances in comparatively recent
days.

The dlscourso was clear , clean cut and
forceful , thoroughly practical and devoid of
ranting ; In lact , just the kind that the
average man and woman , who euro nothing
for a visionary trip through the clouds , will
listen to with much enjoyment and feel that
they have boon benefited by it. Mr. Walker
is a young man of ability , and the Impression
created among the congregation yesterday

, morning was most favorable.

ART PRSSERVATIV-E.

Important Sesmon of Typographical Union
1 ! O Hold Vcstonlnr.

Typographical union 1UD held a four
hours session yesterday afternoon nt the
hall on the northwest corner of Fourteenth
nnd Douglas streets , with an attendance

j that numbered nearly 200 at ono time.
' Among other Important questions the intcr-
' national law for nine hours to constltuto a

typo's days work in job and book olllcet was
considered and n local vote taken upon it ,

i which resulted in its favor. ,
I The total vote of all the unions has to

show a three-fourths majority before such
an amendment to the constitution can bo

I adopted.
F. J. Kennedy having sent In his reslgna-

tlon as secretary , his successor was elected
in the person of Algio F. Wilson ,

The most important and last proposition
before the body was the one of working only
live days In newspaper ofilces in order to
give subs and those stranded bore from
other cities a chance to earn a livelihood ,

' Before this proposition was put to a vote It
received an amendment In the shape that

I book and job ofllces should bo Included ,
I Many of the steadily employed printers

having left by this time , both the original
resolution and amendment received a ma-
jority , much to the chagrin of the opponents
who had remained , but us it has no penalty

| clause attached to it. which fact was prob-
ably overlooked ! by the champion of the
proposition , it is moro than likely that it

I will remainInuffoatual , unless the Individual
otllccs decide ta'put such an order into effect
at a future meet Ing.

Fireworks tomorrow , Courtland beach ,

Moro JtolugocH.
One hundred-more Colorado miners arrived

in Omaha yesterday from Denver over the
Union Pacific road. 'Ihoy had their fares
paid to the Mluouri river by the citizens

j committee of Denver. One hundred moro
of thorn were uont oust at the same tlrno ,

going by the wayiof Kansas City. The men
scattered as soon as they got off the cars ,

Ono of thorn said.that the people of Denver
were doing all m tboir power to help the un-
employed , but that the situation wus u ties-

The ouly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.TfNo Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

icrnto ono for poor people. They claim thathero are still many men there who nro Intcstituto circumstances.

Roller skating nt Coliseum tonight.

The engagement of Mr , George Thatcher-
nd his Operatic Kxtravnganr.1 company niho Uoyd for two nights , commencing Tues ¬

day evening next , causes n rollcolion on
his popular entertainer, extending over n-

icrlod of sovor.il years.
For many years Mr. Thatcher wns nt the

icnd nnd front of minstrelsy In this country ,
nnd his nnmo was always the synonym of all
hat was good in this style of amusement.

About four years ago ho noticed thnt there
van a noticeable falling off in the attend-

ance
¬

, not only in his show but of others In
the same lino. This fact brought on the In-

evitable
¬

conclusion that interest in this style
mtcrlalntncnt was on the wane , and ns lie ,
Ike nil others , was In the show business for
.ho purpose of making money , ho imniodl-
itoly

-
sot about finding something thnt would

bo certain to strike the public fancy , both ns
meritorious performance and ns a novelty.

The outcome of this was the minstrel
farce comedy , "Tuxedo , " in which his com-
inny

-
, allied with Klch & Harris' Comedy

company , has done such n tremendous bust-
icss

-
in th6 p st two yonrn. Being once

nwnv from the minstrelsy , Thatohor decided
; hat there was no particular limit to his
tniuo , nnd over a year ago , appreciating the
ultimate depression in the farce comedy
narkot , nnd realizing thnt the next steu of
improvement for him lay In the direction of
comic opera , ho decided on entering that
field. Preparations were begun , in n quiet
manner , about a year ago for the production
of n comic opera. The services of Clay M.
Grcono and J. Chcovor Goodwin wore en-
gaged

¬

to write the book for the now ploeo ,
MM they wore given carlo blnncho in the
way of subject nnd embellishments. They
went to work and In the required tlmo the
libretto and lyrics of the now comb opera
were handed to Messrs. Thatcher , Kioh and
Harris-

."Africa"
.

will certainly prove n popular nt-
tractlon

-
with louil theater-goers , for thepresent comnany is made up of people who

nro recognized fr.voritcs In this city. The
sale of scats will open Monday morning ,

Roller skating nt Coliseum tonight
At Vnnrtlmul llcurh.-

Estollo
.

Gribblo made the balloon ascen-
sion

¬

nnd parachute Jump yesterday after-
noon

¬

nt Courtland beach while Jessie Xclno
did the act in t ho evening. The attendance
was not so largo as that of the previous Sun-
day

¬

evening. On next Saturday evening
there will bo a meeting held In the pavilion
U the boat landing for the purpose of form ¬

ing a boat club. Another display of fire-
works

¬

will bo given tomorrow night.

Fireworks tomorrow ,
"
Courtlmul bench.-

Ainca

.
o

moved to 1017 L'urimm.

Commercial Cluh llttiiilritmrtor * .
The Commercial club has moved Its ofllces-

to the three front rooms of the llfth lloor of
the Chamber of Commerce building , where
the secretary may now be found. Tiio cafe
and committee rooms will be ready for occu-
pancy

¬

in about three weeks.

PUT TO FLIGHT
all tbo peculiar troubles that beset n wo-

man.
¬

. The only nit.aPtMileell rpniedj for them
IS-PF. Fierce's Favorite Prescription. For
women suffering from any chronic " femnlo-
complaint" or weakness ; for women who nr-
rundown and overworked ; for women ex-
pecting

¬
to become mothers , and for mothers

who are nursing and exhausted ; at tbo-
chnngo from girlhood to womanhood ; and
later , nt the criticnl "chsngo of life" it-
is a medicine that safely and certainly builds
up , strengthens , rpjjulntcs , nnd cures-

.If
.

it doesn't , if it even fails to benefit or
euro , you have your money back.

What you nre sure of, if you use Dr.-
Sape's

.
Catarrh Remedy , Is cither n pcr-

fcct
-

and permanent cure for your Ca-

tarrh
¬

, no matter how had your case may
be , or $500 in cash. The proprietors of
the medicine promise to pay you the
money , if they can't cure you-

.IT

.

ISA

KNOWN
FACT ,

THAT WE
MAKE THE
BEST OF-
PHOTOS. .

High Clnt Photography ,

At Popular 1rlcos.

313315317. S. 15th S treat
Omaha , Noli.

The Secrets
of Pcarline's success ? Well ,
there nre several. Here arc
some of them , just to prove that

its enormous growth was only
natural. First : The ar-
ticle

¬

was precisely what its
makers claimed it to be ;
it has never changed
no improvement has

I Yl ' kecn found. Used for'Ml I
I A. 1 I years always alike-

.X
.-y Second : .The publicwas kept informed about Pearline. This was necessary.With anything so new ami so different from old ideas , peoplehad to be educated. Third : The best advertising.Pearlinehas ever had (and it costs nothing ) is from every women whohas used it. She tells everyone how much it has clone for herm all kinds of washing and cleaning ; that while the cost isnominal , she has found it to be better than anything elsealways the same , and perfectly harmless ; and that the savingby using cheaper imitations for a year wouldn't be enough topay for one ruined garmen-

t.B
.

Peddlers nnd some unscrupulous willgrocers tellj TST * 5 f*
<?- "tllis '? ns G00l( ns" or ' 'the same ns Pearline. " IT'S

you.

VV V dAr FALSE Pearline is never peddled , if your croccr sendsyou an imitation , be honest scnJ it tack. 3M JAMES I'VLU , New Yo-

rk."DIRT

.

IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY

¬

TO BEGGARY. " BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

IUKMANINTIV CURED or HO PAY-

.NO
.

PAY UNTIL CURED.-
Wo

.
refer yon to .V OJ p Hunts.-

Xul'1
.

Huiltof Oommcren. Omnht.
UormiuHvvnus U ink , Omnhu-

Nn iliilniitlon from luiHlnufi , Nuuioritton.| : Invov
tlfrnto our motliod. Written iinr.inlui ) to ulisolutolveuro till Kinds ot UUl'n'lU" ot lioth KUXIH without lit *use of knlfo , no matter of how loir. ; standing

EXAMINATION TREE.
THE o. E.

307-308 N. Y. Llfo Bulltling , Oiunhn , Nob.-
Sc.su

.
rou (Jiitcin Ait.

LEXINGTON (HO. , ) SCHOOLS.O-

APTIST

.

FEMALE COLLCCE-
.UnsurpivcU

. ELIZAHETM AULL SEMINARY
. , " Vounc I.adlC" , Mnmr5course ol * chrHil

;-. study Music , nrl , Ilicra- S SvSSS0"1' "U"-'l'lfi.ticii in MM-

.Stsr
.

| ! ' |oculloa'luslnC s''a KSfft.jSMy "UU-M ArominicnlH| modern.-

I

.

.i canon hiulllo-and pli-i
anu
jSth > car opens 5cpt. 13th-

KtT.W.A.Wilson.A

I * M'nlloii ,

K.Pr t. [ . .ilt. . < lim. n'o.-

WENTWORTM

.

CENTRAL COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES.-

f
. MILITARY ACADEMY-

.l.rftInuton.
.

LviliiKtnn. Mo. Six dc-
pArttncntttol

. Mo-
O.UMInstruction. It-

oIHcurs imhury ithool inand vcitcltci Con Missouri Hc.illhlul IIK.-X ,jtscrralory
. .

of munic. Art onaWc tirnij. ( !
. ..jJGfsiss : : : Modern up-

Jk'lx
- lustruttd* ( iitalogut-

tM.I
' lutmcQU.&ttiCjr!: lllus

*
I trotft ] ouutlcpue. b. sri.i.iH:

at 50c era tSie $ LOO

Greatest Bargains ever offered
Write for Special Bargain LJst No. ( O , just oul , with description

nnd prices tliat :tro Below Manufacturer's Costs. 800 ISioyolcs ut n Irciuuncloiusacrifice to clear up the season's business. Now is the time to liny anil K.IVOmoney. NEBRASKA CYCLE CO. , Lincoln , Neb.

THE IJKNVEIJ INVESTMENT IIONU CO. VfllA , 1'AV YOU

GALL AT 417 IJEi : KOH 1KOOli1.

( UoiixultiitliMi Frm-
Is

- . )

lunurn.issoJ In the trcntmait-
of all
Cui'ouiu , Prlvnto aiil-

JVerr.ns Uiionsos.
Wrltotu or consult paroormlly-
I UI.AI'Mi ; .", I ItV ..HAIL.-

Adclroja
.

with etiimp for p.ir-
llculari

-
which will bo mint In-

I'.U.plutii cnvolopo , . lloU'il. Ulttco , II * b. IHIl
etrcut , Onialiu.

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.T-

T.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - 8dOO,00&t-
SUAPLUS , - 805,000

Officers nnil Dlrcclorn Henry Ynton , pretl-
dent , U. C. C'UHlilntvie" iiruuliii'nl , C. H. Maurice ,
W. V. Mormi. John S. Colllui , J. N. U. 1'atrlelt
LmvlH ti. ItucU , cuulilcr.

THE mOW BANK.

This wonderful preparation is Purely Vegetable : compounded

from the prescription of the Oflicial Physician to the Cour of Spain.
" Espano " recreates Mental and Nerve Power in Man and Woman.-

An

.

infnlliblo remedy for Nervous and General Debility ,

Nervous Prostration , Creeping Paralysis , Weakness caused
by Debilitating Bosses , Excesses or Over-Indulgences , In-

cipient
¬

Softening of the Brain or Paresis , Di iness , oss of
Memory , Confused Thoughts and all Brain , Nerve or Sexual
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain
to its normal condition.following the abuse of Alcoholic Beverages ,

or indulgence in the Opium , Morphine or Chloral habit.

THE GREAT SPANISH
Have you abused the laws of nnluro nnd injured your nervous nystein ?

Are you despondent nnd melancholy with confused ideas and gloomy thoughts ?

" ESPANO " will positively cure you. It contains no mineral poisons and
is remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the Bj'Etcin and an
improvement in every tissue. It produces bolter muscles , honci , nerves , hair ,

nails , ildn , blood nnd gives vigorous lifo to tiio unfortunate who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablet form nnd packed in boxes convenient to carry

in the pocket. Kach box contains 00 dobes or enough to last iftio month and is
worth many times its weight in gold. The price 1.00 per box or 0 boxes for

|5.00 if ordered at ono time and a guarantee will Ixj given that any case men-

tioned

¬

above that it does not cure , the money will bo refunded. As to our
financial Btanding wo refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to

' any address in United States or Canada. Put up in plain .wrapper with no

mark to distinguish what it is. Bend for circulars and testimonials. Addrces ,

1 Stockton Street
-"f ' "

<TT.v * SAN FRANCISCO , CAL. , U. S. A-

.AlfabTe

.

Brain anMeVvcTspeclallst can at any tlmo bo confidentially
consulted entirely free of charge , personally or by mall , at the above
address.-

l

.
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